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More. th an t-hie Iuck o h r
Cdncert revlew by Kitchener Pr ijitt.

For the homesîck Irish, it *as like-kissing the old*
sod. For the rest of us, it was a vision. of lreland
through the delicate beauty and fire of its, traditional
music., And for the Chieftains, it was further proof of
their international success and of the growing
recognition of 'their, artistry.

In the midst -of a current three week touir of the
Unitedl States and Can'ada, Paddy.-Maloney and the
boys stopped just long enough .ini Edmonton last

Fayto give what the sold out, audience at SU B had
hoedfor: jigs; reels,, an4.-the impecble airs',of
Carolan, the blind, l7th centûry Irish itinerant harpîst
and composer.

I di«nt know what-to expect when the Chieftains
stepped'on'stage -for the. second show. Grouped in a
semi-ýc rrthet sedatei they lookeéd like an odd
colIekbtion of ,Sunday School teacherij, .chartered
accountants and'uÏàiemplôyed Guîiness dri"kr. But'
when theyyiked àup- their i trmnt1nd'wugint
the reel,. rwyMgi"ape4ne~udny
didn't matter.

1'The Chieftains' forte is the older traditional music
of Ireland. Theg are prmrit an instrumental group
though 'Kevin Conneff. nor mally busy on bodran, sang
"RaX.nblinÉ Boys of Pleasurc," a song rumored to:be
thelinspiration for*Yeas"Down by the SallyGarden."
As ï group they veer away from the roôbust '-po]Îtic..l.
andbawdy ballidÉ of people like the ,Clancy BrOthers,
anid their munsic .ignores the.moder'i»t influence -flitat
characerizegouslketeBôthy Bandand.Pl*nxty.

The, àix memibers. of Chieftains are ail excellent
rnusianstcollectivçly and inidividually. At one poiùt
in tlhe. conceritithy performed. solos;, their,"party,
pieces", as Maloney, cailed thçm.-I liked the haij,
playingby Derek&ll, and of course Paddy Maloney 's
a iz ion the. uileann pipes, butý for my money l'Il
alw-y take Matt Malloy. -Surely one of the -best
fautiss in the world, Malloy demonstrated amazing

technique as lie performed a medley of reels. Il
sounded ahiostas if lie was playing with a drone as one

lloW tiehu0ed' âwiy beneaththie rneélody,
T-hç ChieftaMhis]have reécrded ciglit albums over

theà 1o04, oursé,:Ôf Iheir çare*r.-Theyde from these
-,lbuni>s and iutrdd=cd pleces froin their uvpcommng
'albumn, lBol .the BreakfaSt. EarlyV. In- àddition, they
performed music from the Stanley Kubrick film Baýrri
Lyndon. It's liard to pick out the highlights of sucli an
enjoyable ç oncert although o ne piece very- well

I.

received was the, delightfnl, conceptual,~ "Faiies'
Lamentation," a day in thefaes fetlinùcL
form.

.,When the concert was over, the, audiencewas
re1pctant to let the Chieftain&, eave.,Little wionder. Ies
not every night that Edmnontôtn music fans have the
chance to listen. to six. such obviously,genia anid-
musical Irishmnen.

Thawing..oUt rmanother humorle-ss winrlrl
Revue review by Mlcb"Iee-iMai4e-Elaibdi

eÇi*n a11Wyngth resurreo*,pof a,
favdiorinsttien this ,easorf.T eerennialdeliglitis
Spring lhaw a comedy ,revue Ywhh las tiot. been
produced for ,tên years- Edl*iontcon audiences virtually

gwed with amusement when tie'show visited SURf
Theatre last week. Indeed, Spring Thaw could have a
healthy future onc e again, providing Canadians with
an a nnual respite from a long, cold winter season.

Sprtng 7haw, is undoubtedly something -we can
cal our, own. The intent of the -revue is to have
Canadiens laugh at'tlemselves and their country., It's
all in the content of.a rich and entertaing programn:the "Ten Lost Years of Trudeau," the highlight in the,
life of Joe Clark, our beloved cultural'gods like Tom
Thompson and -the Beys or the marvellous Stratford
Festival,'a jingle for Maggic, our sore thumib- in ,-the-
postai systerr, the stripping down of the Ail Canadian
Girl and everyone 's ticket to heaven --Thé Lottery.
Ail of this and mùore draws the picture of4he Ci nadi,
his sex, his politics, his suspicion of the'imodeff
multinational, his humble. role of goodi samaritan: his,
own unique world.

Sowho says Canadianis have no sense of humor?

hWIo lmasdec4LM4,dus to ho bland, and bofing? Eveà, eeson'stmAtc1ijrîk~ ,Bti'
vinceêteWise. I the , i5t2

pfttydam electlt4Z jB
coverage ini9Mtr-the'nînth tié the year, led 1hy Mary:Anne Wc Ô _aWl ïâV'Lo
th -b dog-tired -,andý downnght bitchy-trio of Dalto>n gUtsy.*Silent Màjoiity l 8~ '
Crainp, KnowhoônRash and Barbara Frump? Or whai At, this poinit'.Sprtng 77mw lu he
about the portrait of the imm oveable,1 stuffy, self- the way through a lon' natl.* t

sisedcivil servant. who judges success by beîng. the. unique quality o f theeve.J
moved close enougli to sec the dlock? Or how about a region that Spring Iha 4v*is4p"-Ben Wicks version of receiving yor >bgggage at the nuinbers,,wiil lewite dpei
proper destingin through Air Canada?-Any'thc$ughts are deleted. In dèference tý Alhouta
on this? 'Or consider the black, -jtwish; femiale gînip performed, whith is a 4no elt
whiQ s also a losing PC in a prestigious OnÏarlo rditig? donate funds to Peter ndthe

11tÔose Were just a few of mry favorites. '$p g porations: Not a word was meilonet
7zaw came off as a crisp, clever and sparkhng- referendum in the show. It wib probal

produiction. The cast consîsts of six men and-women, this part of the country eoul pl
with standouts like Mary Anne'.McDoWad, Paul
.Brown and Rosemary Radcliffe delivringtie songi.
and sketches 'wlth grçat finesse.

A collection of over 20 differttdramaàtic and
musical composer s have made 'for an- extremiely,'
versatile prograns. The show ran smootlhly and -was
balanced by insertig hort, upro *usski th
longer ones. There appeared t eso ;for

Let'as.e, Whos golng to e b.vlcm of the next edMortel? Actuafly, Mthsfdow'm justpart o eb.Dlsboverlng OioufflsxNb» fhag
Provincial Museum. The exhibit Includes a free film eefeîWMt movies lk Journey 'te .Centr e of1h. Earth Mid On. Milion B.C.

~byo aIeSÉ n lIaw ,tis: tixne i- ";Wkuld
"iït'td-mâs it next year. Asta matter of t J
ible tb catch it in Regina this week. RjMmm.ra -.

-e, what specialties tliey. mnight have. up timp
*.Maybe Dlck Calver as the elecied senatoT of the

etfte of Sý&k:atchçmran?
ýy the way, have you guessed the highlight in the

1frof J Clrk? S-orry, l'in not going to tell you. Stick
around for Spring lhaw next year and -maybe by then.
vou'll know.
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